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ILetaiied as Cori'imerce ani
lndustr-v Minister i:r the fi{odi
3"C govemment, Pil.ush Go,val

has his task cut out 'n it}l mul-
tipie free trade agreemenls
(FTAs) under negotiations,
erTorters seeking assistance
to aclLieve the $z-trillion
goods and serviees ex?ofi tar-
g.:t for 2030 e.:rC l4lester:: rra-
tibrns, especia\the EU, com-
ing up u,ith ner\.
environment-related restric-
tions such as the Carboil Bor-
der Adjustment Mechanism
(CB/"\D and the Deforesra.
tionRegulation.

Other issues that r.ou]d
neeC aftention, periraps as

part of the 100-da,v agenda, h-
clude the long-pending SEZ
Amendment Bill to gil'e added
fleribrliq, to urrits, notifica-
tion of a balanced e<om-
merce poiiry-, developme:t of
e-commerce hubs to promote
oitline e)i:?orts, and laulch of
initiatives such as the'T?ade
Connect e-Platform' to haad-
hold e,.poiters. Review of the
FDI poliry h -cectors such as

baaking, iasurance and de-
l"cnce may also bc on ihe
agenda.'
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lvith Colal fanriliar r.irh the
issues and the players, both
locail,v and intemationalll',
policy conthuiry in uade and
investrnent is like1y. Hower''er,
greater cale is needed il de-
cisions alTecting areas like ag.
riculture and employ-ment, as
the sensitivities of rhe coali-
ticn parmers in rhe NDA alli
ance have to be factored in.

The FTAs that are under
negotiation include the India-
Oman FTA, which u'as ready
tc be signed but for the elec-
rion model code of conduct
seci.ngin.

While the proposed India-
UK FTA may taLe more tirie
riith *re arroi.urcenlenl o[
UK eleclicns for ne;'t mondr,

negotiations ra4th the EU and been fixed for sen4ces linked to environmental pre-

Auitraiia are e.rpected to pick ea?orts. sen ation need serious arcen-

uppace.Whenaskedrn'hether IrrFY24,goodselportsde- $on as-t}lel'can impact ex-

therervillare-t]lirkandmore clined 3.11 per cent to $437 ports.l'heEU'sllefbrestation
consultations onthe FTAne, billion rn'ith the continued Regulatiorr, q'hich kicks in as-

gotiations that are unden,'a}, slowdor,n ir global demand iqlyas De^cjmber30,2A24,is

ioalsotaleintocoasiiieratioir duetomuitiplefactorsinclud- likeiy to affect Indian exporr

theviewsoftheB.lPallies,an ing the onloing conflict in of meat products,_leather,

o$cial sard that "continuiqr ui.:raineardwestasia. chocolaie, coffee, palnl nuts,

'o,ith change" was ri,'hat t}lb E>'porters,ho'rever,areop pul* 9d derivatives, glycerol,

buzzrvordlikelytobe. rimistic about this fiscal o!,- nat'J]2l rubbel prodtrcts) so]'
The Commerce and In- ing to an hcrease in queries abeans, sorabean -flou-r 

and

dustyl{inistrywasconmit- l}om foreign bulers. They oi1,fue}v;ood,t[oodproducts,
tedtowardstuminglndiair:to have submitted a charter of p,:1p and paper, and prhted
l/iksit Bharat' (De'ielopeci rn- demards, includhg access to boots, as Per indusry
dia) by2047, Gd1,al saidinhis easier and cheaper credit (in- anaiysis.

iati:ra-ction witit the rnedia creaseininterestsubvention Theregulatlonrequkesthe
afterassumingoficeonT\:es- rates), increased allocation items to be 'defbrestation-
da1.. BJF leadir Jitin prasada for the Market Access Initiat- free', name\ not linLed to re-

al#tockci-ralgeasMilisterof ive (M-AI) scheme, higlier cent (post December 31,

State for Coirmerce & In- rates un<ier lhe RoDTEP 2020) deforestation, forest
dustrl-. scheme for input tax remis- dega.dacion, or breach.'s of

"The Minister met affrcials sion, zubstantial a-llocation local enr'ironmental and sG

from the hlinibtry to discuss under the District as Etport ciaJlaws'
proposals framedty them un- Hut, scherre, and the removal The second such legislatron
der-the 100-da--v agenda and of invened duties that make isthe CBAM,undern'hichthe
plan for er?editad imple- in-rpor-ts of firal products ELI can impose_ a carbon tax
mentation," anogher offiiial cheaper than impon of on certail:l carbon-intensive
toldbu.stnessline. inputs. imports including cement,

C9:nl yiti need to s'eigi'r ironandsteel,.alurninium,fer-
FOSI'ERtrdG F F."EE TF-AIlg rfuch of the demands can be tilizers, electriciqi and hydro-
Golal rvlll aiso neeil to fild met and hou' to prioritise genproducts,if emissionsex-
$,a]'s to boost the expoft sec- tht'm. ceed cenain levels.
tor to achie\re the stiff arget The US,too, is contemplat-
cf $1 trillicn of goods erport CREEN LAWS ing a carbon ta:i, whjch could
b"v 2030. A similar target iras Ttrc of the EU's regulations impactindianeryoris.
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fALi. $S"$l:" piyush Goyal will also neeC to find
exports.by 2030 err
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ways to achieve the stiff target of $ 1 triilion of goods


